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THE VICTORY^
; 0 s.8 FRUITERS’ DURER.the factory of Alpheee Pratt In thoee 

days every apprentice waa expected to 
aerve five year* at least, and when hie 
trade was completed he would take the 
hide and cut and make the shoe ready 
for the market

For several years Mr Lincoln conduct
ed the business of sole leather cutting In 
Baynhem, which he relinquished in 
1870 to accept a position as foreman in 
the shoe factory of Leonard & Barrows 
in this town, where be has since resid
ed. Until within five years Mr Lincoln
has attended atrlctly to his dntiea at the 
factory, and although enable to engage 
in manual labor has general good 
health.

Mrs Lincoln ie nine years younger 
than her husband and was born in Prince 
Edward Island. When she wad seven 
years old her parents moved to the 
States and settled in Taunton. She is 
the oldeet of a family of ten children, all 
of whom are living When the news 
representative referred to her youthful 
appearance the jovially eatd that ehe 
came of a “Gay” family—that previous 
to her marriage ehe was Priscilla A 
Gay, and with a merry twinkle in her 
eyes started to tell of her marriage.

t
disonseing and pouring eontsmpt upon flee ta note th*4**J* "“‘th® f^tlnnUv^n 
... noseible snbiect th6 sssnmed right I ds ce to neglect that which antiquity in

DBPœ.8 CATHOLIC DOCTRINE 15iS.°V“l‘“k Î'ET. *&, S,.11»’» at.»* I HON. A. 8. WHITR ENTERTAINS

-HR WARNS A HOST OR FRIENDS AND
against POSSIBLE SOUBCBI come unmindful both of conscience and Jo thie^by^ J b^th! up.
OF EBBOB-CHUBCH CANNOT ° We, Indeed, have no thought of,eject- right eta «» ‘bel*

M AKE CONCESSION TO NEW , ^
thB,V6 £ .‘M= ”c°o£ O.Ic^gT.hcuW dV thia by anenUghtened | (8u«ex Beeord,

pnbl:c*well beirg whatsoever helps to an«?ep?endor‘oUeremontee The supper given by Hon A 8 White

Baltimobi, Md, F*b 23-The fall text I yeîtll tods'toT of an^ofld"^^'^- eepeclaHy, by setting forth that L hie friends and supporters at the ef th , tt-r on A;, ericanlem written by La*tu bave a real existence and growth soundl form ofq do®1'1”® andVimotoy Dapot Hou“® Wedne6daT ev®nir“'’T”
Pop L o XIII to Cvdi'Mii Gibbons was -can only be on the conriltionof recog- ^"‘^‘tmong thedifferent w™ys « “tended by a large number. Mine 
puL.ned here this mormng. nirlag the wisdom and authority of th. £ God, th./ one Host Pngsley made preparations for a

It ie addressed to “Oar Beloved Son, chn,chl «vopelagiakism. I sometimes seems to be preferable which I large attendance, but the capacity of
BaTmoreT61 Qibb°nS' ArChbi6b°P ^ F.MM The foUoTng

T.i the ordinary lay ms u who has not that he was a N?o-Polagian. This eervee bn(. ftjendly conference, each a method was the toast list, 
do’. !y followed .be very lug phases of to furnish the pope with anopportamty jg certainly without fault. But let those sue Queen,
the tccle-iastical cont'-'^ersy that bee to disease that fruitful source of theologl-1 undertake such ministry beset God 8av.e..tnhe>l°®®°-fbeen got, g on In the United States for cel strife for centurtee, the neoeseity and bart tbe aathority of the bishops, ^o.doSimde mp.
last 10 years it will be a difficult task to efficacy oi grace andlthe diUereucM he- ,et tbem be men whose science and our Comrades in the Fight,
understand the whole tenor of the letter, tween the natural and supernatnrBl vir- vmae fatT6 been prevtonaly ascertained Our Agricultural and Mercantile
or lo ace how much la to bs found be- toes. Father, Becker-e frienda clalm Fof ie thll)k ,het there are many in The Proiel“ous.
tween the Unes; ih,eL°n 7 * rnnldlav *onr country Who are separated from Our Visiting Brethren,

After a complimentary reference to I falelfioet'on of hie whole life c°°ld I Cetbolic truth more by ignorance than I Tue Ladies,
the American people, and the progress him open to this charge, un this emu-1 U1 wjll> wbo might, perchance, more Tbe mast to The Qieen wee responded
of the Catholic Church here, the pope ject the pope says:— I eaelly be drawn to the one fold of Christ U0 by the entire assembly rising end
begins his eptetle by a reference to the I guidance cf the chubch I if this troth be set forth to them in a I alniiilJg the national anthem. The
book “The Life of Father Hacker,” and N(jr cgQ we leaTe ont 0f coneideratlon friendly and familiar way. health of tbe Local Government, pro
in explaining why he writes indicates the trnth that thoee who are striving ' .. am.bk.ani8M ” not approved posed by Hugh P McMonegle, wee
thet hie exposition of the Apostolic office after perfection, since by that fact they , . . eponded to by Hon A 8White,after which
of the church Igoea beyond this to thet I wa|k ,Q B0 beaten or well known path. I From tbe foregoing it la men feet, be-1 tbe gbeste eaog “For They are Jolly 
more important letting down of the bars -re tbe mogt nlb|e to stray, and hence I loved ron, that we are not able to give Qood Fellows.”
which found Its best examp e in the have greater need than others ot a teach-J approval to those views which. In their Xbe health of the Dominion Govern-
preeeoce of the then Bishop Keane I er and golds. Such guidance has ever j collective tense, are called by some j ment, proposed by Hon A B White,
the Chicago “Cong reee of Rellgiune, and I 0btBioed in the church; it hae been the I “Amt-ricsnlemZ Bat if by this name j oroQght Colonel Domvilie to hie feet, end
the advocacy of the ideae of which each I nniverBal teaching of thoee who through-1 are to l>e understood certain endow-1 ma<ie an excellent reply. It pleased
action wai the omteome. The P°Pe I 0at the agee have been eminent for wia-1 meets of mied which belong to the ^|m to eee B0 mgDy etalwart present. It
say a:— _ I dom and sanctity—and hence to reject I American people, just as o^her charac- pieaBed him aiao to eee Kinge inline

it ie known to yon, beloved eon, that be to commit one’s self to a be-1 terietics belong to varions other nations, witil the rest of the province* bnt on
the life of Isaac Thomas Hecker, espe- I onoe rBBb and dangerous I and if, moreover, by it is designated I looking at the faces before him,.he could
dally ae interpreted and translated in a I A thorough consideration of this point, I your political condition end the laws and I n0^ Bee how the county could go any
foreign language, has excited not a little I jn flnppoaltion that no exterior guide 1 customs by which you are governed, I 0^er way. Kings was a fighting cotroty
controversy, becanee therein have been ifl granted each souls, will make us see I there is no reason to take exception to and the opposition had put up a good
voiced certain opinions concerning the the difficulty of locating or determining I the name. But if this is to be so nnder- and bad got a good beating. The
way of leading Christian life. ! the direction and application of that ! stood that the doctrines which have been j yonng men were coming to the fore as

why the pope wbote. I more abundant influx of the Holy Spirit I adverted to above are not only indicated I iea{jerfl in the battle,and he was pleased
W« therefore ou account of our Apoa- so greatly extolled by Innovators. To I but exelted, there can be no macner thBt it waa so, as the party having the

Ml. nffir! heehi^to »Trd the inteatitv practiee virtne there is absolute need of 0f doubt that onr venerable brethren, the ng men with It must surely be the
SAe^hVod the seoaritvoMheliit^ihe assistance of tbe Holy Spirit, yet we bishops of America, would be the first to vletorai Col. D.mville then referred 
fnl**ari désirons o^ wrlttog to y on more find those who are fond of novelty giving repadiate and condemn It as being most briefly to dominion matters. It was
S laïeth MncOTinJ the whote metier an unwarranted importance to the nato InjuBous to themselves nmLto'heir pBrtlcnlBrl, gratifying to him as a repre-

Tk.nî nr I r ri d le of theee na w I ral virtues, as though they better re- country. For It would give rise to toe j BentBtive in parliament, and asa C»..a-
?n?orilerPto more easily a ponded to the customs and necessities suspicion that there are em°”81.,on I dian to note the advancement this comv

those who dlfler horn her The of the timer, and that having these ae Lome who conceive and would have B8 maklng. The boom Is on and
ÏÜÏÏZh ïhane herVécMnae more hie outfit man becomes more ready to the charuh in America to be diflerent CanBda should thank the Liberal party

êr«o»dhiuh theProirn of the Ige and act and more etrennone in action. It ie Horn what it is in the rest of the world. ,or lt. When in England attending the
«nirô1/ ber ^e'ent severltv and not ear y to understand bow persona poa- But the true church is one, es by nfctty jnbilee be hud bud hie eyes opened. The 

relax some of beii auc^ent severtt . ged -, ut,riBuBn wisdom can either of doctrine, eo by unity of government, mother conntiy wae just getting her eyes
MÎn® « prefer natural to supernatural virtues or and a e ie cathol'c aleo. Since God has opeDed t0 the reecurcee of the dominion

ml, in rezard to attribute to them a greater efficacy and placed the centre and foundation of and Canada’ growing time waa now *t
«« Of iMnv but even In regard to fruitfulness. Can it be that nature con- nnity in the chair of Blessed Peter she hand. i„ closing his lemarks Colonel

’betona to the dwMlt of joined wilh grace ie weaker than when is rightlv called ; he Roman Church, for DomvUle expressed hie Benefaction at
dMtrines which belong to the depos i |eft to beIBBi,7 “where Peter Is, there is the church the victory for tne fimmerson govsrn-

order tomato thoer who ‘ From the d'sensslon of the neoeseity Wherefore, if anybody wishes to be con- ment and was loudly applauded.
5f#PPf?nm né to lu certain nolntoof of the evangelical virtues, the kindred sidered a real Catholic, he ought to be A eong by Fred Nichole, A Soldier end 
L?'^îe^ot ^lelseHmwrrt topic of the higher religions ie touched .ble to sey from hie heart the eelhame , MbDi wae well received. Our Com- 
her teaching which are of lesser Import P ^ |hi# oon|ieetion Father flecker words which Jerome addressed to Pope rade6 the Fight was the next toaet
Ihir’hîhe ohur^h hasaTwave ettoebed to ie charzed—erroneously,say his friends Damasns: “I, acknowledging no other and oonpled with lt were the names of 
which the church has always euacnea i ■ holding that the day of the I leader than Chriet, am bound in fellow- jaB p Byrne, Geo Coggan, Jae l Kirk, J
them It **“*■ “°‘D the^îüiitv o/these religions orders, especially those of con- ship with Yonr Holiness -that is, with H Mace H y Dryden end H B Prlce.

• S?.d. T'lh, pnatn,. end orfoin of toe tomplatlve rule, hu pas ed. Bnt Arch- the chair of Peter. I know hat the Ueetn Byrne, Kirk, Dryden a^d Price
ideas If the natnr . ® h bishop Ireland has been accused of hold- church waa bnllt upon hlm es Its rock, legponded in short speeches, expressing

... to m'nd ihe I lug somewhat similar views, and a and that who.oever gathereth not with thetr eatielaction atthe outarme of the
v -,„.„ere p!*®*1.1! ai°« concerning famous sermon delivered in Washing ton you, scatlereth.” battle. Dr Jasper De y next rendered e
Vatican Council says concerning I ™ AJchbiBh0p K--ane at one of the I ------------ . . ■ —------ banjo solo in his usual good etyle.
î»uh whlcl" God has revealed has not I great fonctions of the university is also I the dbath badge I Oar Agricultural end Mercaotl e In-
faith which God has reveaieu nas not relged , conBlde,able dis ________ I teresta was coupled wlto the names ot
b6ên proposed, like a phlloaopnical in I . h _a it. time for in it he com-1 I Hush R McMonegle, E O McIntyre,

s;Smïï”..^ duTiss.T.1:.’;; =“r s
mas is iierpetnanj to beh,etabceb w ic bxsdlt cf the xbbobs. The pall of death hae hovered over actions of the local government. He

sPJSiAscassaK

tottVhodifla, There is nothin! they limit «Abounds of human liberty; gave him relief in thirty minutes, end if they continued oitin. ttase ‘bai' St John, N B, with a cargo ofjnmber and
cloeer toour heart than to have those that they are more suitable to weak to-r bottles cured Mm s Gl Mr Ha«e on rteVg remetked which was reported Tuesday, Feb 4tb, ae
who are separated from toe fold of than to a‘'ong minde to. .o far from Sold bf HJ D , GeoWHoben, E ured “Lgh? toe ptosent !,cto,y was lost on Nantucket Shoal, alter being in.
Christ return to it, but in no other way | making tor^ human a“d | Clinton Biown and ail druggists. | ^ 1Jhml vi<*0„ He had ai„a,B been coliision with the echooner Emma, ar-
than the w->y pointed ont by Christ. good of human oiganl Mtion they ------------ I » gnd had Biways supported the rived here this morning in tow of tug

Thernleof life laid down for Catholics are hnrtfolto both, bnt that this is Money lor Navy Yard. present government Their agricultural Henry Sisson. During tiiesto m the
is not of such a nature that it cannotJes false ae îh tf Seir atoce ________ policy should win thsm the support of vessel was blown across the shoals, msk-
accommodate itself to the exigencies of I the doctrine of the church ie Clear, atoce I I PS „„„reralve farmers J B McLean tog her way through Mnskegat channelvarions times and places. The church she has always given t;he h‘«bea‘ Washington, Feo 22-Acting Secretary jJdpHagrTeyl M1{ebell lpoke briefly, the to the other side of Marthas Vineyard,
hue,- guided by her Divine Master, a I approval toi therelig om met od , I ba| pIBpared for enbmission to I latter referring to the immense strides She managed to make her way to Dutch 
kind and merciful spirit, for which I nor without good cause, tor those wol deficiency item amounting |be dairy industry was making under Island harbor, where she arrived in a

IHeVCSd that now the Vatican de- ical counsel showed themaélvee reedy Ld an item of $326,000 for buildings to Robertson D W Murreÿ Jm MeMauw,
crée coSKng toeTflamble teaching and v.Uanteoto.ete ^Chrtet ^Sh.ll we shelter the pUnt._____________________ Samuel Ellison, ^«8^. JW
authority of the Roman pontiff having judge this *° be acharactensticof w îand. Messrs Mensle and Gilliland re-
been proclaimed, nothing further on that minds, or “b8*!"® ••**£** lta w ^ J,-!!/' eponded in a happy manner, the gne its
score ben give any solitnde, and accord- or tnrtliü to a more perfect etato of lite7 Jb ^ W BfDgin(l “For He’s a JoUy Good Fellow,
ingly, since that hae been safeguarded Those who so bb“d*b»mse v ^ j ^ J A|. „ S/'** I when the latter gentleman rose to hie
and pat beyond queetion a wider I vowe of religion, far from nay 8 ] , i I feet Mr LeBlanc of Westmorland conn!nd freer field both for thought ed . loM of liber,, ^ th.t folter and _ {?! who wae p«sent a"toe festive board,

bÆ!Æs.4»‘v«5îjrEs

2S’»,srr.x?'%“«iitiv.v,- '^rrax,,ms..".«t 
sir-* sarjSMsS’ïarsttS» ASRtsaiïs EbbiesstesnsutsihThere dancers—viz, toe confounding oi culture brom | J* of samc^'wUh1' the 'sick- I will be en old men and wont want the
of license with liberty.the paesion for these rtgiou " “\htog ne” that .ends in jobanyway.”

, whom but very lately, a tmng death, insidious dis- J The toast of “the Laô W’ wae spoken
greatly to your pralse you have decree nf the digestion and bilious spells tQ b JameB p Byrne, R U Sherwood and

I that a atatute be publicly erectedr Ana i ssed by as Qf no moment, in them- R „ Arnold The gathering broke up

SiŒ»-«s gs,!?e”SSSb"—k; .rl God MJg.a—jssss 
SffiJÏ5JTK tSS JS.S5S rtsï fÇTÜSTSf lï™ «ïi. •and to wldenJthe bounds of el^UMtio»; Uuse his.Jfhe^plosmnwtn come 
and this they do thegreatot cheer- J dne*dlv*disease. Dr. Pierce’s Goldeu Med-
lalnettfl amid manifold dangeiB. Out OI I . J Discovery cures all disorders of the 
their number, not leee, indeed,than from I 6tomach and liver, it cures 98 per cent, of 
the reet of the clergy ,th* Christian world I all cas^ of consumption, bronchitis astn- 
finds the preachers of God’s Word, the! ma, laryngitis, weak lungs spirting °f blood, 
directors of consciences, the teachers Of lingering cough, nasal catarrh and diseases 
youth and church itself the examples of ^^//aP^drivin/ont àu-Impurities
all sanctity. I ,md disease-germs. It is the great flesh-

OBGANIZATIONS WITHOUT VOWS. j builder, blood maker and nerve - tonic.
, . , I There is nothing in the medicine store

Bnt it there be those who pre er to as good.”
form OD0 body without th6 obllgBilOn OI 5 ,, »jave been in poor health for about seven
the vows let them parens such a course. I ar,.. write« Mrs. i. ap. n Katins, of No. m*

, It is not iew in tbe church nor in
{• ~AR5 all other Ladings four times j wise Cttr.aurable. L?t them be careful, jJ2adachcs aii my life, general debility andean
‘ over -the brush edge is practically however, not to set forth such a state mflC,ive liver, i suffej.i with my bladder sn

everlasting and indestructible. wrSo ab0ve that of religious ordey8 Bat 
dressy, so elegant, so soft, so rich, so hand- rather, since mankind are more disptwed trcatinnlt , took Dr. r-ierce's ç.oWen Medical
some, and fits the rounded skirt as though a at the present time to indulge theirh Discovery“nddtST !
part of it. Do not buy a ready-made skirt selves In pleasures, let those be held in ^^5di„^«abie drain and irregular periods,
unless it is bound with it, for the skirts that greater eeteern, who, having left all , thought I should go iosane sometime. I wm-
w«r are bound with the binding that wears. ‘htoge.^ve^ollowe^Chneh ^ u ,g ^.^ev^hingi had theMuesanth

s H. & M. is stamped on every yard. stated that the way and method hitherto
II your dealer will not supply you, we will. l=USe ^^^V^w^Cmtoe

ssasasfsswas.

POPE LEO
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION HELD 

DRIVE AND DINNER 
SATURDAY.

SUPPORTERS AT THE 
DEPOT HOUSE.

The annual dinner of the St John 
Typographical Union wae held at the 
Clahmont House, Torrybnrn, on Satur
day evening.

A large sleigh, containing some 40 
members of the union and guests, started 
from the head of King street at 5 45 p m 
and arrived at Newcomb's at 7. A 
sumptuous repast had been prepared, 
and ae the drive oat had sharpened 
everybody» appetite, no time was lost In 
seating the crowd.

Mr Wm Coatee,

OPINION.

in the absence of the 
president, wae in the chair, and on hie 
right wae seated Mr E Codner, of the 
Globe, while on hie left was Mr James 
McGIrr, president ot the Bricklayer» and 
Masons’ Union. *

After the good things bad been par
taken of the chairman gave the nasal 
toasts:—The Qaeen was honored in fr 
hearty fashion.

Mr James McGirr, in response to Onr 
Guest, said it gave him great pleasure to 
again addreee the naembe. s of tue St, 
John Typographical Union; he waa a 
thorough union man htmBeif, End had 
alwaye tried to dc that »hicb would 
strengthen unionism and union interests- 
in St John. The Masons’ Ü ion, of 
which he had the honor to be president,, 
had on several occasions to stand for 
their rights, aud any trouble that had 
occurred, he was thankful t say, had 
been peacefully settled. Mr McGirr, on 
conclusion of hie speech, wae given 
hearty applause.

Mr G-e Fetch,depaty organizer of the 
district, In replying tc the toast “The 
I. T. Union,” said that as yet 
toe St John Un on had taken no action 
in regard to having the anion label 
placed on printing done in nnion shops.
L’ÆTÆiiTÆ’ï’Æ*

n,i«tob^fa^reaerth!nwasat first got printing with the anion label on it 
imagined. The investigation conducted they were pure that an honest wage bad

5,?

doubtful. The crop, which was cultivated flanse. yesnonse to Our ex-

vh ’ 7 7 drees snch an Intelligent body of men.
b****80. He complimented the printers, all of

wh m, he said, formed an intelligent 
body of Men. Printere had quite a re
sponsible position in regard to the issu
ing of a newspaper, end in order to ae- 
same this responsibility the printer had 
to be a thoroughly educated and capable 
man. Mr. Codner concluded by d awing 

The life of Jo’’n E. Smith, of Amaea attention to the greet men who bad 
Wood Hospital, St. Thomas, was one long ,{aen from the case, and said it was 
round of misery, he was bo afflicted with within the bounds of possibility that 
rheumatism. He tried all manner of eame 0j the young men before him 
omes without much benefit. After wua[d rjee to poeitlona of honor and 
having taken half a bottle of South trust.
American Rheumatic Care he found Mr Thos Rutter in response to “The 
great relief, and four bottles enred him Ladies,” made a very neat speech, 
permanently. Speeches were also given by Mr Ken-

Sold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E oedyi Mr Knodell, Mr Johnston, Mr 
Clinton Brown, and all druggists. Thomas, Mr Leo Kelly, Mr McHngh, Mr

j Gordon of the Sun and others.
An interesting programme of eonge, 

ate, waa also carried out during the 
evening.

The sleigh was boarded again for the 
return to the -ity, wtv ch was reached at 
12 o’clock. All agree that the drive waa 
one of the most successful held by the 
Typographical Union and would tend to 
unite all city printers by a bond of 
friendship and good will.

!

WON HIS CASE.

it Doctors Soy Be Must Die, But He Rallied 
Under South American Kidney Cure, 
and Diabetes Waa Absolutely cured.

i •
A prominent legal light in a Canadian 

Western town treated and dieted for 
years for what the doctors diagnosed an 
Incurable case of diabetes. He became 
so bad that ne had to qai hie practiee, 
other complications setting in, and hie 
enfleringe were moat intense. Almost ae 
a last resort he tried 8 eth American 
Kidney Cure, and, to his own surprise, 
immediately began to Improve. Thie le 

He continued taking

I
re-i'

over a year ago. 
this greatest of kidney specifies, and to
day he is a well man. „ _

Sold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E 
Clinton Brown and all druggists.

Orange industry Ruined.

El

MISERY IN A HOSPITAL.I
Rheumatism Made Life a.Burden-South 

American Rheumatic Cure Lifted It— 
A Permanent Cure.

doctrine

i

I

SCHOONER ERIE ARRIVES.

i She Has Been Towed Into Fall; 
Riven

Birthday of Washington.

Cincinnati, O. Feb 22—Cincinnati’s 
celebration of tbe birthday of Washing
ton consisted mainly In doing honor to 
Captain Robley D Evans. He came 
with Congressman Bromwell to attend 
the banquet ot the Stamina League 
Club banquet tonight. At noon he waa 
brought to toe floor of the Chamber of 
Commerce, where a great assemblage 
cheered him.

I

7 SKIN LIKE BABY’S
Skin diseases from the merest pimples to the most obstinate eczema, 
salt rheum, running sores, are quickly, pleasantly and permanently 
cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ointment—35 cents.
Who does not envy a baby its soft velvety panion until past middle life, and Dr. 
skin ? How many suffer from distressing Agnew's Ointment has cured speedily and 
skin diseases—Do you suffer? Have yon permanently. It is a boon to mothers 
tetter—salt rheum—scald head—ringworm because it is a boon to babyland—scald
_eczema_ulcers—blotches on the skin— head and its irritations, which are accom- I
chronic erysipelas—liver spots and what pamments to the teething period,are quickly 
not else of these distasteful and aggravating driven off and restlessness passes away— 
disorders which disfigure where torture reigned with

sensa- ^

ease, no ratteTof how long^^^S^^^^’in all forms and at all stages- 

standing, has baffled its curative qualities one application will relieve to rching.
MlDDLXBDBO, Feb 26-The golden wed- J* cases me on record lon^^nding^S3 disappear after from

ding of Mr and Mrs Andre v J Lincoln. wheBre this drekd affection has been the three to five nights' treatment—the]pam and 
was celebrated Thursday at their home, ; birthright of its patient and constant com- soreness quit you and the tumors vamsn. 
13 Bouthwick Street. The reception was j * nving In * northern County town wri!K that The toby of another bdynvhlgM toçlûe Ata te 
largely attended, relatives and friends,!of the couple filling tbe epacioae parlors j gK^SSÆSS^SoGSST^Îi»
of the old homestead during the entire . ^i
d Andrew Jackson Lincoln was born in appeared and now for two year, there has been no of her life Sincabnby-S birth.
1821 in the Luther Lincoln house, which s‘«n
bouse la eitua’ed one half in the city of D^^^^-reUcf to30 , „
Taunton and one hall in the town oi AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER—Has cured cases Df catarrh ol5® r”m standing—reliera
Norton. Mr Lincoln claims that ho ie a " ,din ,he head in 10 minutes. , ...
native Of Taunton, and takes great pride DR AGNEW'S LIVER PILLS—stop sick headaeho-enre eoasUpitlon, bUloosnsss and user troupies 
in hie native city. -pleasant lUUe doses-to to * boa-10 cents. ’

He wai edmeated in the Norton public
■cboola and when 14 removed to Rayn- B. CLINTON BROWN, Drugglit, Cor, Union and Sydney Btieeta. 
ham, where he learned ihoemaklng In

1

_v _________ ____; culture from the children of
libsrt’y,the paesion fori these religions famillee—1* one 

_______ I whom but very “ “ "i
I

'curves to fit

IRON-LIKE WEAR 1.

GOLDEN WEDDING.m
Æ 'nns^r-'i

Bias x-..Vt vctccn
The Lady Was a Native of Prince 

Edward Island.

f S. H. & M. 

BIAS BRUSH
EDGE j A lady living în 

for sev 
She to

WX
0

CURE FOR THE HEART—Cnr« palpitation, flnttcrine. shortness ef breath and

Constipation is a little illness that if 
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce s 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One 
little “Pellet’’ is a «rentle laxative and two 

mild cathartic. They never gripe.
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